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RUSSIAN
iMlI=IGRANTS.

AN EYE DISEASE.

3IEN LEAVE RICJICOTD. ALW.

C~onsldersblc nneasiness hins been cansed

in tbe uegh rbonrilod
ef 0ltehlnond 31ilu ilt

in)nseqilnln- of en eye disease amongn- the

,It!

fsiao workhdlrn eiiployed
IIu

the dei eloli

luent work at ltiihiond .MIain Colliery.
They were exandned by Dr. II. HI. Iield.

Martell, of lKurrt Kurri, during tle week,

anii li-ee since left the 'loeclitl.
Some at

tic unirer tliattei
liu

pe.-ented a pitiful

sight, but no Informlatiou can bicet

ncr~x

from ir. Martell, who itbhiolutily declined

to discuss tIie matter. The Russians ire

sahi to lie leaving for various localities,
and if this be true 'it would appear that
a very serious obllgation rests upon the
Department of

Publie Health to institute
a cearchilg lquiry, with. a view,

shouli

tile

necessity arise, to enforcing quaranthle

tegillatiouns. .

One of tl'e Russians was in Maitland

yesterday. lie is a strong, healthy alan,
and in brohen Eiigllslt

protested against
tile treatment ben/g meted ont to lils eoln
pairlots. tIe explained that several of

theii were suffering fromn.a very lad eye

disorder svhiich
was eotnalon in his own

country, and that a few were suffering
with another tronlie that was prevalent

ill
all liOct towns. lIe did not think that

one disease was in any way associated

with tile other.- It \\'as his intention to

bake for Sydney, to bring
tils

own case

Olulder the notice of his eollsul.

A Kurri aurrl medical ulan, speaking
of the. disease yesterday, said It was not

tiifeethous in the ipein air, but It Was diti

gerous in camps nand houseo. tHe Would

not go any furtiier Into the matter.
°

Dr. Fleld-Martell wac. qiarantine medl

eal oflicer at Tllirsday Island wlhen the

tnussiansnwere examlnned thiere, eind several

of them recognised him when -he went to

their ramp at Richmond MIhn.
It is stated that the tents, etc., used by

the Itlsstnos at Richmond Main have been

destroyed by lire for sanitary reasons.

*Mr. E. J. Flynn. "Newcastle representr

tive on the ,Boaird of HIealth, when seen



,Boaird when seen

last evening said that he know nothing

of the smtter. The subject had not been

referred to at the meeting of the bo.rd

in Sydney on Tuesday. He thought. how

ever, that if the' disease was a serious

one, it should have becn at once report

ed to the.mediral authority on the board,
so that the proper steps could have been

tlken for the segregation of the patleote

to prevent the dnsease from spreading.

He would be present at the meeting of

toe beard on Tuesda:e next, and. if the

matter was not olficially referred-to, he

.ould himself bring it before the mem

bers of the board.

Mr. Louis. Brodsky. o0 Newcomen

street, Newcastle, who noted as inter

Dreter for the Russians, and otherwise

befriended them on their lntroduetion to

the Maitland district, was spoken to last

evenoing respecting his compatriots. Mr.

Brodsky said he first heard of their dis

charge from Mr. John Brown's new ccl

liery ,t Richmond Main from the men

themselves on Wednesday morning.

Twcnty-one of the discharged Russian

employees arrived in Nowcastln on Wed

nesday morning. and they at once sought

out thehr former benefactor. They told

hint that they- had been dismissed, but

dhi
not knos,, the reason wby. They men

tioned, however, that :s nouple of men

evere suffering from sore eyes, but did

not state that their dismissal v-os MssO

ciated with that facet.' They said that a

doctor had examined their eyes: mad they
afterwards were told Chat their scrvioea

would be disaensed1 with. Mr. Brodsky

declined to accede to 'the men's request

to'intorvien Mr. John Brown. for -easons

as 'to their illsmlissl, and for reinstate

ment, and told them that Mi. ,iBrown

knew what he was doing without nay in

terfereico from him. A- number of men

took the steamer to Sydney on Wednes

day night, and thb others rematned in

Newcastle during Thursday, and visltel

Ihe steel works in search of employmeut.

Not being successftl. -they also "took'

passage by the :,duey boat on Thtrs

day night, so that it is probable that the

whole of the men are now in Sydney. BeM

fore leaving, tli Russians lnformed Mr.

Brodsky thst it was the Intention of

the majority of them to return

to their native land as early

0s possible. The men during the

eight or nine months they had been
Soeth l.ialiland disirict



employed in the Soeth l.ialiland disirict

had' lived frugally, and had each saved

betwi-eeu £CO and £60. so that they. had

enongh mouey -to take them- back to

Russia. They said they were not discon

tented with Australia, but felt strange

on-eg to their very limtled knowledge

of the English language, and outside of

their own coterio they felt. to some 'ex

tent isolated. Mr. Brodsky was of optns

ton that some of the men weald very

litely seek employment at -Port
(Pirie"

though others would probably take the

filat available steamer for Russia. As

regarded iho malignant eye dilseasoe which

it was reported the men were suffernag

from, if it senas trachoma then it was

oerinos Indeed, anai Mr. Brodsky said that

from Isis liersonal knowledge of the dis

ease he could qeite uiderstnand the rea

son for their discharge. The mens whom

he saw. however, did .not appear to have

t11 disease in an advanced :stage, and ill

fact, he only noticed two or three wttit

sore eyes at all. Trachoma was a
prov-'

lent disease
ili

Russia,.-and one that the

medical authorities took extreme care

with, especially in regard to emlgrants

from the country. Owivlg to the enu

tagieus nature of the disease American
countries had absolutely refused to allow

immigrants sutYering from it to coni'

within their borders, and every precail

tion was taken by the lmmigratlan oilcers

to guard against any of them getting
through.. Itn Russia examinations of the

strictest character woere made by the Rus-.

slan Colonisatlon andi Emigration Bureau.
Oefole intending emigrants were allowed

to leave ltussoii their eyes were subject-

" Lt

to a therolgl examination by eye

speelalists for any trares 'of traehomnu,'

and their heads were scrutinised, to see

if they weore slffering front scurrvy. -Es
pecial attention was given to these dis

eases, and if
any Intended emigrant was

oo suffering in emigration eertificste or

pass was refused. The patient was thei

placed under proper medical treatment,
,snd.ho wus not allowed to leave the coun

try until he was tthoroughly cured., - 'he

aithorities had
i

spectal reason for this

course, aOlrt from the physical welfare

of
ilhe

subject. lK.nowsil, the stringency

of the immlgratitn laws :f Ame-ica,
they'

wero aware that an etfalgrant suilti'leg from

trechorea would be refused admission into

the country-nad deported back. causing

expense
.to the sulferer and trouble to



expense
.to sulferer and trouble to

*hi countries annlerned. The Noriddlt
soier Lluyd Fiteamship Company, which

shlppod at 3remen and HIamburg most of

the Contioental emlgrants,:absolutely re

fised to carry any shell Passenger
unleso

he coili
produce a cerlifieate from thie

bureau showing that
Ii wasc

free from this

particular eye ilisease. The reason for

tholr strict ealtiton was due to the
'fact

that if the emigrant was refused amius
Siolo to thie euntry of destilnatlon the

company wolild have to corry him back at
Its own

.e-epense. Mr. Brodolty said'he

had -known Dr. Shilkin, an enlinent
.eye

specialist, to examine thonsands 'of im
mtgranto

at Odessa on
behalf'

of the eml

gratiun bureau, and hbad lilmself svitneso.

ed many of the examinatlons.


